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Acclaimed Actor To PresecnI'
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The clock in the Administration Building tower, landmark
le most of the time, but it stopped briefly and underwent

mas vacation. The clock has a long, interesting background

THE CIA)CIZ STOPPED—
at Idaho since 1913, is reliab
minor repairs during Christ
of stops and starts.* '4 * * *hort... "4'But It Stopped, 8

Administratio

ms In The Pood Old Ij}ass
!
before the clock gave the correct In contrast to its performanctB
time the year around. record of years ago, it runs very

The clock is still running today well today and it is a rare occa-

3y .John Hutch]son
Argonuat Staff Writer

It's seldom that the tower clock
on the Administration Building
stops. However, it was stopped
for nearly fwo days during the
Christmas vacation for repairs.

There was a time when that
clock spent more time stopped
than running. An unusual story
lies behind this statement.

The tower had niv e]os until
1913, when Prof. Martin Fuller
Angell,. then head of the physics
department, . decided one was
need'ed; Angell supervised the con-
struction of the clock's face and
numerals. However, funds ran
out before either the clock's hands
or a mechanism for operation
could be installed.

The clock, sat idle for nine
years, with on]y a face and nu-
merals. In 1922 Leonard Ha]land,
also in the physics department,
grew tired of a clock which did
not ke'ep time. Ha]]and, now re-
tired, installed an extremely low-
powered electrical mechanism
and some carved wooden hands
on the clock.

According to Ha]land, electric-
ity was not the least bit depend-
able in those days. The clock
would stop four or five times a
day and each time, it would be
necessary for Ha]land to climb
the tower and start it again. An-
other problem, especially during
the winter months, came on cold
nights when a coating of ice
would accumulate on the hands
and the electrical mechanism. Ha]-
land would climb the ladder to
the top of the tower in the dead
of night and thaw out the hands.
This was often a futile task early
in the evening, since by midnight
there would be another coating of
ice on the hands and it would
once again stop running.

The clock in the tower had
problems until 1927, when Ra]ph
Kennedy, University engineer at
that time, installed a one-half
horsepower motor. It was 14 years

on the same one-half horsepower sion when the hands do not point
motor that was installed in 1927. to the correct time.

Geology Instructor, Minister

Pass Away Buring Holi(Iays
Death claimed two members of the Univepity of Idaho

teaching staff during the Christmas vacation. Prof. Ken-
neth E..Grimm, of the geology department, died Dec. 13 at
Seattle, and the Rev. Floyd W. Chapman, of the Idaho In-
stitute of Christian Education, was killed in a two-car col-
lision Dec. 21.

Rev. If"ioyd W. Chapman Professor ]kenneth E. I'rimm
A head-on co]]is}on on a county

road near Craigmont Dec. 21 in- Memorial services for Kenneth

stantly ]fi]]ed the Rev. Floyd W. E. Grimm, assistant professor of

Chapman, 40, representative of geology at the University of Idaho,
the Idaho Institute of Christian were held Dec. 16 at the Moscow
Education, and injured University Methodist Church.
]un'o H yw'unior Hayward Merritt. The 49 year old Idaho geologist

Injured in the collision also were died Dec. 13, at the University of
a Rubens, Idaho, man and his two Washington Hospital at Seattle,
sons. At last rePort Merritt, off where he had been a patient i'or
camPus, had "PrettY-well recov- a few days. He had suffered from
ered" from his in]uries. He was a heart condition for about IV
rid'ng in the late-model Rambler years, and death was attributed
that, Rev. Chapman was driving'o this ailment.

Both cars were damaged be-

yond repair in the co]lision that oc- P of. Grimm came to the Uni-

curred on the crest o a smaf a sma]] versity in 1954 from industrial

were work with the Johns-Manville Co.
hill, and police said both were
traveling in the middle of the road. In southern Calif. This was his

Ambu]ances from Winchester and first teaching Position. He was
known well and respected by al]

Craigmont took the injure per-
sons to St. Joseph's hospita] }n his students.

Lewiston. At the time of his death, Prof.
Rev. ~ Chapman had been with Grimm was working on his doc-

the institute since May I, 1960. He tor of philosophy degree at Stan-
was a field representative and ford University. He received his

traveled to churches and schools bachelor of science degree at the
throughout Idaho and Washington. University of Arizona in 1935 and

He had first come to Moscow Aug. his master's degree at Stanford
31, 1957, as minister of the First in 1942.
Christian Church. For more than 20 years he work-

Known for his singing t roug ed with Boy Scouts organizations
out the area, he had sung with the

in the area. He was also active in
Lewiston-C]arkston Meist rsingers

M th d' Ch rch work and hee o is urc wor an e
and had rehearsed with t e o -

worked constant]y with the 1'oreign
lege Community Orc}lestra here.. students at the International Club

Rev. ChaPman was ordained in
on the Idaho cam

1953. He was born April 21, 1921,

at Kelso, Wash. Most of his early Prof. Grimm was born Sept. 27,

life was spent in Great Falls, 1912, at Port]and, Oregon, where
he lived until he was 13. He moved

He was married June 20, 1948. with his family to Phoenix, Ariz.,

The couple made their home in where he obtained his high school

Stevensvi]]e, Mont., where he was education.

music director in the school sys-

In 1950 they moved to Spokane
where he taught, spech and dra-
matics at Whitworth Co]]ege. He TOMORROW

also studied there and served as Vandal Duplicate Bridge Club,

Presbyterian minister at Connel]. I P,m,, SUB Conf, Room A.

Idaho Shares
First Senu it@
Scholarships

Sharing in $15,200 in scholarships
and special grants to 14 Idaho and
Utah universities and colleges from
the First Security Foundation is the
University of Idaho.

F. K. Dammarell, vice president
and manager of'he Moscow bank,
presented President D. R. Theo-
philus with $1,000 for scholarships
to be shared by a student majoring
in agriculture and a student study-
ing business and finance. An addi-
tional $200 Library grant was made
for the purchase of books.

Since the creation of the First
Security Foundation in 1953, it has
contributed a total of $115,400 in
scholarships and grants for educa-
tional and character building activi-
ties,

1 Man Show, The Rebels
Widely acclaimed Shakespearean actor. Philip Han&n

will return to the University of Idaho campus Monday'to
present "The Rebels, g Piece for Patriots.",

The one-man show will be given before the public at 8.
I I p.m. in the University auditorium. The event is sponsoI'el'' en

by Curtain Club, student dramatic organization.
Hanson, whose one-man shows~

have brought a wide range of lit- rected shows. both Places.
high school musician," will draw, '»,.I " His ma>or roles ncluded Rich a« .el
high school music directors and
their students from the several I:::;f':;.;";; '::,':-.';.'..'Pyl

,fr, 1959 It '
d Dogberry, Hotspur, Cess}u,,Ja-'rt

sections of Idaho,
ed key portions of the Herman Ivle]-

A highlight of the
conference,'ill

be the high school honor chor-'."';,,;,
us, directed by Idaho music pro-

M'essorGlen L. Lockery, who is year of mtodern re'pertory with Pecries of famous Americans from
known throughout the country for

h R 1 u th h t} C'1 Vining Theatre of Onegon, arfp
his work with choral. organizations,.-
espec}a]]y Idaho's Vandaleers con'h '

d t ' drama and interpretation at Wash-
The program includes material

cert choir.
IVisiting woodwind instrument .

fi P t . k H Th The actor first.presented.".~
specialist wil be Max F. Darby,'igures as Patrick Henry, Thomas

Jefferson, Daniel Webster, Abra- p

professor of'usic and-director of
h L ]n d J h B - speare's fools,.and k}ngs. It was
ham Lincoln and John'rown.

bands at Utah State . University.
Hanson, who lived in Ashland, Premiered in. 1959. "Moby'ick-"

'

Performance coaching sessions w]]]-
O } t t t was added to'he repertoire in 1960
Oregon, has a west coast reputa-

be conducted each day. for,'. the
1

tion as Shakespearean actor of ov-ti S}l k t f after being first performed rit WpU
high school musicians by a num;

"

ber of the artist-teachers of the
'r ten years'tanding t rou'g 's in .1956. In the sPring of 1961,™

t h Sh k by Dick", was Presented in. New
Idaho music faculty, and several Phillip Hanson 'ppearances at the Shakespearean

F 1 A hl d d S D -Yolk City at the Madison Avenu'e.

special sessions will be held on Will present new. directions in theatre. Festivals in Ashland and San Di-
At b th th i, h i a Playhouse.

ss
vocal and'nstrumental techniques

ppe d i t H ~ d The third one-mm,show, Th
appeared in repertory. He also di-

and problems. ~ O'7 Rebels," was commissioned by thhe

Two evening concerts will head; Qm+QI /II + g gg gf)g$ g$ )ge$$ ~ Cf I foal, University of Oregon and was pre-

QfgIIiIX PQIg Igx viewed there in November, 196(l.',

M"„d.;,y,„,',".;"",B~,I:ff ~h; Idcasc Csntnluc(l Temporarily I p g g
Idaho faculty will present a spec]a] The "Nest,". long-time trad}tion-4
concert-ihecita]. al gather}ng p]ace for University The Nest has been a campus in- ~Z ~ Ticket are ava}]ab]e at Carter's.

In charge of the program is students, and the adjoining proper- stitution since the early 1920's. It I03jgp'ggm}o}g Drug Store or at the Dr~a
pe,'rofessorWilliam Billingsley. At ty, has been purchased by the Uni- Vas then that a group of Phi Delts partment office in the U-Hut.

8 p.m. Saturday, a concert in the versity. oPened the coffee shop and short Pros and cons of a state sales
University Auditorium will be pre- Students may'st}]] drop in for cof order restaurant Mrs. Ethel Green tax were aired ]ast night at a
sented in two parts: (I) Coeur fee, however, Since the lease wi]l operated it briefly'. In 1923 T. D. Young Democrats meeting in the, Q
d'Alene High School orchestras be continued at ]east temporaru (Tommie) Matthews, Moscow, pur- Student Union Building. j. Qm g.gV+V%ilk
dirhcted by Gilbert N. Burns, fea; according to a statement re]eased chased the Nest and surrounding Larry Hossner, off campus, de-

turi g lsye mid coeur d'Al ne by 'U 've s'Iy off clots spate dav e I estate. Be ope ated it co - bating f th t, o tended that f It mmigentSpianist Mare Mueller, who will They said the Property was p
tinuously until 1944 when it was a sales tax is needed to stabilize jL'g. ZR~}ty

perform as soloist with the orches-" chased m an attempt to "im rove leased to Mr. and Mrs. Garber the state tax structure and pro-

tra; (2) only public performance the eastern approach to the cam- duce more revenue.
of tire irish school liotio chorus, pus a ea aod in o way wa a at- M tthews esumed operation or Bob Mcyarland, UPham, giving OVCI

VaeatlOn'ockery

conducting, in the Schu- tempt to eliminate competition by the cafe two years later and soon oPposing views, countered, stat-
t students a fae

bert, "Little Mass in G" W}th or- a'pr}pate busln'ess operation." afterwards so]d it to pe]frey. He ing that a sales tax was only used
chestral accompanh ent by a sp The prop,rty at the corner of opelated it about 10 years before as a last resort ln raising revenue . id t, th,
c}4II'group directed by professor,'University and".-Dea 'n"-Avenues lea g it to the present operators. and that Idaho wIfs not desperate:.
LeRoy Bauer, director of the Uni- was sold by Chester elfrey, Mos- U iversity officials said, "Future "-g ye -' '

Dr»rry Harmsworth, chair-
verslty Symphony orchestra. Cow. Pe}frey had leased the Nest p]an~g calls for utillzatlori of the A} ut 20 persons inc ud'ng I n

S . I D rt t l'anof the Sociology epa men,
A no-host luncheon is scheduled property to Imogene Schrock and area for the development, of the

for Friday noon, for music di- Cecile. Whitcomb. campus publicans, and Norma Alton, secre- and his wife were; fniur

rectors, members of the Idaho tary of Young Americans for ree-F three-car co]}}donon Highway 95

music faculty, and,specia] guests dom, attended. south of Moscow, Dec. 16.
T b te t Lewisto

md vi ito s, In the Pro tie R .SCCOnfl glmual )nOrtS IIanee A qu tio nd n wer session
of the Student Union Buildin'g. On I followed the forma] debate. to meet a lane when they. met

Saturday noon a conference lurich- 0 another car head on, driven. by

eon is s heduled 'he BUB N th IS gOIOrrO+ QI}Vt]t ln QJg Hossner, in presenting a need Roger Klnyon of Genesee. Mrs.

Ba]]room. Harmsworth suffered face
lacer-'he

second annual Sports Dance,+- for welfare, education, construe ations and was in Gritman
Me-'OSIO

OllL4 sponsored by Phi Epsilon Kappa, I
"" e no on ale at the

d h 1th i o t d morial Hospital for eight days;,I'i]]be sold at the door Saturday that the Present tax system was~ men's physical education honorary "eral Manage"'s office and ' " 'rofessor Harmsworth was not

ragram TOmght will begin at 9 p.m. Saturday night .'"y
d t t ] th

'eriously injured.

Cosmopolitan Club wt]] present with the Esquires from WSU Pro- 'eve„„e Another car hit their car }ri the
Over a hundred tickets have b en The plan that he presented for rear ~ed}at ly after they ha'd

f the The sem}-forma] d~~~e w}]] be so]d a rea y, accordin to ticket t e most part, was the same as the co]]}

SUB. heldinthestudentvnionBal~m. Chairman Bruce Trowbridge, Del-
ne State Rep. G,orge Crookham Harmsworth's car was damaged

A coffee hour and discussion wi]] The event will be run the same as ta»g (R-Canyon) presented to the State beyond rePair.

follow the meeting. All students ] + year with door Prizes being of- The dance band is'he same 9 Legislature 'last summer Iraj, Yusefzadeh, off-campus,

are invited. e ed and a " ight club atmos- Piece orchestra that provided the The plan c@]ed for th - r rind an un}dent]fied Idaho student
phere b lng the general theme music at last years dance cent tax on rental goods with a were involved in an accide}it near

MONKEY AND SPACE "i y Mtchell, Theta, AH be Door prizes to be given away at number of exemptions. Included Othello, Wash., soon after the va

Recent sPace developments featured vocalist with the band. the dance, include stereo a]burns, in the exemptions were food, farm cation period .started.

make being a monkey's uncle a Refreshments will be served at steak dinners for two, iree lines oflmachinery a d other machinery Their 'car was overturned and

desirable status symbol. the dance. Tickets are a $1.50 a bowling, and other prizes. i (Continued on page 2 co] 3) Yusefzadeh spent the night in the

S~ndenis Reslj}me Oasswork As Xew Year Starts
The new year brought an end to Iles cc an

the 18-day Chr}StnMS haliday Va- '.U:.',i; ''>i;::p+,'<~h'I;";~'w,,',h'br

cation for more than 4,200 Univer-
sity of Idaho students. Wednesday
marked the first day of classes
since the start of the yule vacation ....,:::.;"'..'.i'i;:::i;-.':." . A'."';~ .r>, . 'g l Regents Boar}IDec. 15,

w I

Already the vacation-hungry stu-: '..'; '.:.;":"..;","':,„,I
dents on the campus have counted::" r::.'I, 'iA;;-'::; .:":::: --„d „' ':::;,:n-„-' - gif

the days until the next official uni-': .'..','',''!::.'5:-'.:;h . '..-:~5 named to the Idaho Board'of Edu-
versity vacation —spring vacation cation replacing Mrs. Marguerite
which starts April 6. There are 92
days until spring vacation.

Some students, however, will get This appointment was announced
an extra vacation at the end of P ~= = 'I Dec, 28 by Gov, Robert E. Smylie.
January when the first semester This is the second Board Inem-
ends. The only other vacation in 'I ~ - ~.::— . l — i ber to be named from a county
the 196I-62 school term is Washing- I ~ —,,"..'.'inwhich a state school such as
ton's Birthday on Feb. 22. There,, ' ',, 4...:. '„".' . ',, the University of.Idaho is located.
will be no classes that day. In April, 1960,: this long-standing

Cars loaded with luggage an precedent was broken when Ezra
students from all over the state Hawkes, Pocatello, was 'named to
and nation began arriving on the the Board. Pocatello is the home
campus as early as Monday night,;:;~.:"„<,: l .,,-'.w. "!' ''~ ' 'f Idaho State College.
even though tc]asses did not begin '"::"",,'.<g!.:;,,,;;",:,"b} i . „' ', Hampton, a former legislator
until 8 a.m Wednesday morning.::;:;:t.'c,.'.:,'jg»" '„ from Latah County, is the first

University students, along with Board member from the Pa]ouse
scores of servicemen and other re- countty since the early days of
turning home or back to work aft- ~:,:;.;".;:g-h

'"
l l .I)IIR: the University.

er the holiday, crammed into bus:,':::.;RA'}~>" ' ' ':> I ~ . ~, The 52-year-old graduate of the
depots, air terminals and train sta- University of Idaho is a native of
tions Monday and Tuesday. ~$']~'j<gg'enesee. He -was graduated from

A special chartered bus to Boise II}I I I." the University in 1933 with a bache-
backed by the Associated Women 'j„+'.p - [g Il lor of science degree in agricul-
Students of the University, return- ture.
ed to the campus Tuesday night at During his six terms in the Ida-
7:30 after a 7ivz-hour trip from the ho legislature he served as speak-
capital city. The 38 passengers re- er of the House of Representatives
port'ed a successfu] tr}p Hopes a«ONE MORE YEAR —University students returned to the University after the New and chairman of the House Ap-
high that a similar special bus trip Year with anticipations of many changes in the landscape during the year. Above, Jean propriations Committee. His term .

can be made at the time of all ma- Ann Sehodde and Mary Lou Levi, both Tri Delt freshmen, chuckle over a sign at the . as a Board member expires April,
jor vacations.

,
north exit to the SUB which will be closed until the new addition is completed in 1963. 1966.

~in]'QS4r"I
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R~oriI .-FIML K&~PTg)g ggHKggf,KTgts

~

~KX ~ted (Two and onehaz hong examinations-three examinationpeylods each d y)

flags}ay class rooms wiif he need for the exattthmffong anlage insfgnetom mails speoiai alTanRanlenta thyooRh the ytegisfyay a office. Exambm-a.
expected to reach a .new high — nouncement of time and room should be made by the instructor for all examinat6ons.. Rooms '4]hpuld be re ~ed m the R gh~'a .OQim for

269 ~~ thm. Imt, ye~accard «arrangers'ugaminationS in"Order @ aVOid Cpngieta. ~TtzuCtprS Will aunOunCe tp their CiaSSeS rOOma tO be uSed far aH SeCtiOned ClaSSeS haVint

'fniversity students returned. to the campus this
weekh'ut

not to start a new syear. They traditionally save resolu~ I + ", . EXAMINATION pAY ANp HOUR FOR CLASSES MEETING:

tNns and prom~8 for sd'-mprovement until the beg ~ng ~ ~ Jsn x R s~uM E„~h,atIQn FAa,y S,ted,y, Monday T,~ay Wednesday Tt ~ay FridayPre-reg]strat]an started 'Jan. S t

of the'spririg semester in February.
And as this semester draws closer to an end, students ~ Jan. 27 Jan. 2

and faculty have already, begun to tighten up acadenuc The Registrar's off]ce

schedules with a corresponding restriction on campus ac- t 4th Period 6th Period 1st Period 2nd Penod

tivities. cblses for second semester. Just
~ under 4,0N Indlv]dua]s are expect- 10:3Q @An.

MTWThF MTWThF MTWThF

This restriction was quite obvious in the news offic'es . M1ThF ~F 'F
of the Argonaut as it went to press yesterday for the first ~+@'~ . MWF NWF

time since the vacation. t ti~ st M~o~s] Gy, o MW MW

But with, the noticeable lack pf "traditional» aii~pus d.. This is a]sp a new high. MF NF MF

activities, there is a noticeable increase of actjvit;es bauch About 116 late comers are ex- 12.09 noon,
6th Period 2

as debates and discussion on world and national affairs and peated to increase
8th Period MTWThF

turai entertainment E..S 103 TTh MTThF
create jittle stir among'the student body. ist. 9 MWF 3rd Period

» the next few weeks the Cosmopolitan Club will hold IIIIIhlgig f'W TTh
discussions pn Latin Amttrica and Creeping ~sm," a Efng. III MF T

known Shakespearean actor wil 8th Period Th
st@r show; and a fampus ballet troul will app r in M~- f"'t 'd ud

""
t

cow.
The Young Democrats issued a challenge to the Repub-

'aund 5.4 per cent. Ms percent- 3:00 p,1n. 'th Period
licans in today's Argonaut, which if answered; may result g Tl'h
in a rather interesting debate. T

Activities such as these attract a s~l potion of the y'~ ~ ~ I t 6 30 um
Th Math. 61 T Th

student body when they are-forced to compete with the so- Math. 52 Th

cdlcd "big events» of the year., ~, tions for Ws s~este h Math. 101

But since no "big events" are scheduled for the next few b ~ . >, ~ Classes meeting such as MTW tahe exams with the NWF sequence.
weeks,'t will be interesting to see if any more'students w01 ~
fmd the time and interest to attend the. discussions and ve'nit'a 'egiste'e t be r~ Q es mehng such as 2nd Pexiod TTh and 6Ch Period.W, take exams with the 2nd Period sequence.

debates. quired far pre-registratian but wH]

Some campus living groups make a regular policy of be needed before the student can S d~+.~vmg «ree exammations scheduled for one day contact their academic deans to arrange to have one schedu/ed as a conflict.

sending their members en masse to certain activities "where
it'looks good to have most of the house in attendance." It Three Times That Required
probably. isn't going to help the prestige of any living grQups the first semester wi] be given out

that are wel]-represented at one of the debates or stage at the Registrar's Offic~. Permits ~MI 4S CIDMI I
productions; but for the individual student, these can be I I RSSii

yawsrdfng and educational events turned sud new studsets entering Demfyd C/gfd]eygge people do go out of their wsy fo tUQ ep/ 1 A CS I I S g G]Af pI etCI d 5
This type of activity would'defy its purpose if it had tp the University for the i'irst t™e.~~~ him

has been developing on this campus which emphasizes "in- ™ s s In an effort tp bring befpre the eer phenomenon, end is as much Few students are aware of a <
teileCtuai activities over less useful pnes Notable examples through Thursday, an. 2 . Student Body what w nsfd of a surprise io the visiting stu- change ~de in the organization

women's dorms are stiH under because we have time to spend on

are the picking of outstanding sophomores in the academic g . major issues 'conceriung the twp dent as are the numerous campus of the Office of Student Affairs ~ . " rl "'his (the personal aspects of dormDean of Women Mar'prie Neel

and 'leadership'ields during Hplly Week; the abandonment -see etm a ' dominant po]it]Os] parties m ~~ organizations with which he finds last summer which brought the stu- Commentmg on the change,
Hfc). The program is now 'better

of the Song" Fest during the. Npther's. Day weekend; and Wage of Ag cAtur~Ag. Sci. country; in hope of providing inter- ]umse]f confronted. Students from dent personnel aspect of the men's Chm]es Decker, Dean of Men, sai,

the abandonment of the Campus Carnival. L11. ested tud nt th inf t „other lands (duid we are speaking residence haHs under the office's

Jason is not going to stage a campaign for mass at- College of Engineering —Engr.
upon which to make reasoned judg- principsHy of EuiType now, with jurisdiction.

tendance at d'ebates and stage productions, but for the stu- ppsitipns of the re France Particularly in mind) are Before . this, the counseling and ~+er g
dents who:are interested they will provide a beneficial and

~ ~ College of Law—Ad. 128. spective parties, we, the Ypung not accustomed to being friendly student government had been un-

ititetsstfllg way to break the.pre-final week tension and
' Demo ats f the University'cf tduy. t everyo e, as we are. Th y ku w d the ff'ce f Robert Greene, Edu tipTT IS jIittpt A QTTapCoHege of Mines —Min. 204.

College of Forestry —For. 112.
' . j4 d IIC3

f/'ressure.

College of Education —Get re- ho, hereby challenge the Young Be severe] persons very well, and director pf dormitories, who now

tknd maybe well see more of them on the. spring activity ... pubs sns of the Uoiversity of lda iatlorc the rest. Th tr d'tiou f hs cha ae of tlm physic l spects y6I g d Tl
K'lates.

viser or at Ad. 207.
ho to a series of three debates in- 'HeHo Walk" would throw French of the dormitories. 1'8 S VIOL 4 X I'B Gill'S
volving the foHowing toPics: un]vers]6m into a comP]ete state The change was effected after University of Idaho couege of ed-C

of shock for weeks! two surveys made in the s rin pf The dean pointed out that the rc-
D: That the United

ys ma e in e spring 0 ucation graduates of 1961, contrary

Graduate School—Ad. O. 208. States,,shou]d adopt a program As foreign students in a French to popular belief, took three times

]

r h

,o(,fed r 1 id to d 'niversity, we are subject to e
Vice-C anceHpr of Student Affairs the semester credit hours required me e ho s, h

at the Univertity of California, and
p.m. in

the Finch students —to Put ft ' "' ci 'ertification and n thud more thDr. Donald Robertson a s ecialist . 21. Required for a caching minor

t
gf]] Id2tQ VQW 4 4 4 bluntly, in a worn our chche, o tude t sennces for the Office t]ie university specifies, it w'as re-PP o erence oom A and B. for student services for the Office...., are 15 semester credits, but thc

'ssochled ~~~ 'f Education in Washington, made ] d t d
'raduates averaged 20.8.

vea]ed yesterday.

Offlc]sf] publlcst]an of pe Assoc]ated Studenta f th Uni~t ~ . SOLVED: That the Un- regards us as litt]e lost strangers,II. BE the surveys. The both rccom-
o 8 'ended that the ersonnel as cts

Idaho certification requires 15 se- Weltzin added that the univer-

~O4 M e ery Tuesasy and Friday of the cogege y'ear. Entered which wou]d faH. under the cate- i e States should adopt a pro- needing to be guided in the go]den mester credits in a subject matter
sity's college of education is the

bl al g ~ of medical aid for the paths of capitalistic ha '
t

of both the halls and fraternities field d th U 't, only program in the state fully ac-

Edit yr gory o tangi e person prop- appiness ou
.of dh morass (which ifhere is P]

md sororities be centralized into 30 haul. However, the average cre i c y e

Assdiplste Ediftor
lWsniging sENtor Jim Herndon . Also included in Hossner's ]an

" cheduled on Feb. 21, 7 p.m. in ty of). In fact the average stu- he Once of Student Affairs. number taken by 119 graduates in
rt e ffic for the Accreditation of Teacher

I'OINcsl Editor
N

"S]m Metes]f was a repen] of the head tax low- rence porn A and B. dent just doesn't give a damn The change occurred July 1 June who had prepared for ]iigh "As a result, 27 states will auto-
ews Editor whether we are here or not. 61 w Dewey Newmmi wos school teaching was 45.9 semester

Sports Editor ~er]h Holltnger lured as head counselor for men's credits, snid Dr. J Frederick Wc]- maticany issue a coacher's certifi-

W'omen's 'Editor reduction of lower income tax IIL RESOLVED: T h a t t h e cate upon certification by the dean

Rsr1isra Stivers brackets by 43 per cent and up. House of Representatives of features, and this is the point of t h. t ff Tl
p er residence halls. The hall advisors, tzin, dean of the college of educa-

of the university's college of edu-

Assistant Copy Editor Sherry MoGuire per brackets by 16 per cent. the United States should ep. view of our letter. The friends we
Advert]s]ng'Xsnsger MLT. Kloeyfer «.Th;s p]~ wH] give us a more . Prove the wgderness bH]. (S do make are our individual i'riends

s o ap- The desire of the students to
Mike Anderson progressive tax," Hossner said. 174) interested in us es human be- RL lo] 4 take much more work than that re-

McFar]and based his negative 'cheduled on March 1, 7 p.m. ]n ']ngs, and npt as case studies in'Mjt 4 I.QIIQIQ quired in, the specialized subjects TSP WILL MEET

case on four main contentions. (1) Conference Room A and B. international relations. Only in which they will be teaching is most Theta Sigma Phi will hold a busi-

Such a sales tax, he said, would be It is recommended that the sty]e America to our knowledge dpcs gP If, d. heartening," said Dean Weltzin. ness meeting, Wednesday, Jan. 10

difficult to enforce. He cited a of debate consist of two-men tes~s the danger exist of smathering a XKCCCII, I]@$~rim+i "As a result, they are well prc- at 7:30 p.m. in the pine Room of

French authority who said 40 per representing the negative and the ore]gner's individuality with sur- pared for teaching in their particu- the SUB. AH members should bc

eut cf yrsac 's populati u e ad- ffirmstive. Each debater h ll be
t'c c cern f y sc h - i - ac — It sur PtrpjCCted paying a sales tax during World a student at this university. Each,era] or Indians - in - general, as If. %J'

IIR;. War II. Giving another example, debater shaH present a ten-minute t'e case may be —and this can

McFarland said that officials in constructive speech with n five- be a terrifying experience for a The University of Idaho has rc-
New York City are having difficul- minute rebuttal period following.. foreign student who is unused to ceived a $9,280 grant from the

ty in collecting a four percent tax. The entire debate shaH be run daub]T"g fo«preign-minister and American Chemical Society Pe-

(2) Such a tax is difficult to ad- according to proper debate form. cu]turn] attache eH at the same trpleum Research fund for bastL

minister . Following this timed sequence a studies in organic chemistry by
"It is very d]fficu]t to distinguish discussion leader will handle di- It takes Vst]ence to become e Dr. Elmer K. Raunio, proiesspr of

between a retail and wholesale rected questions from the audi- good friend of ~ fore d chemistry. ~

good or between goods and serv- ence. that good aid American smile has Supporting fundamental rc-
ices," McFar]end stated. We earnest]y hove t»t V»t]c]- to be mixed with a big dose of search on "Michael Condensation

"Take, for example, a haircut, Pants and the gsHery w]H mam- persistence in order to prove to with Prppiolic Esters," the grantFF Some states tax it end others do tain a plain of discussion abov«he them that it is sincere Remem- imern- is a continuation of a previous
Pullman Road

not. Is a haircut a product or a ]«el «campus Vo]it» ber that there is a difference in award. It provides financial sup-
serv]ce?" MCFarland asked. We hop by a ration@ rather outlook which has to b overcome port for undergraduate students

(3) A se]es tax is not an equal than an emotional Presentation io before the foreign student can working on the project.
tm. enable those mte~ted to derive become ~ integM part of thePar o e The primary purpose of this

"Farmers buying their tools —an informed opinion on these is- American campus s c e n e, nd grant for fundamenta] research in FGR YGUR
a b i th 'f b th parties we feel this can be» " " " e pct o eu i d is to provide

ss for sincerity.
]

h

s

s

y m

GEM PHGTGatc students can participate in rc-
Three "Foreign" Students, search with faculty members.

(4) Asides tmwou]dmem "eco- —President Qf tile Young M~ L u Shcly, Transylvan- programs In wh}Oil tile student
nomic d]saster for some areas." Democrats of the Uni ia College 61
McFarland, quoting n reference
card said th loss in business

Claire Spmmers Bundle, Duke search bench with a professor is 1
utS..''-">bt."::;".

'gFSte 4 e Tt Ir

from border trade would be about University, 61 rated high," fund officers stated. ly
sFitk'.;;..",'dys'LSSii

',.'!;,»s

$25 mi]]ion annually. Such areas p+pfogi9'g $tgggfyggtg
Ias Moscow and Lewiston near the ~ Ed. Note: Miss Stedtfeld was is administered by the American

)
(';.'tv!if'm':;.:.

state's border would suffer the 2 ge'Vgf'$e Vgggg active on the Idaho Campus Chemical Society. Income is de )
f34+'„::>.':

most, hc said. prior to her gradu'ation last year. rived from a trust fund estab- ]P'",i':,':'r:.,:-"":.::,"":::.r:.::i.,:]
In concluding, McFar]and said De» Jss»: Slie is npw studying in France iished by a group of companies in

that Idaho was "operating in the After reading with amusement on a Fulbright Scholarship. The the petroleum industry for thc ~;"'.,'=".,".,:,".;„'::0th' '::,",::"': ':',",j

black" and did not need to be the letters in some stray Argon- other women signing the letter support of basic research in chem-

.Iolllllll< IE'S (AFE
,->-eel

'R.

J. HUGH BURGESS Though the foreigners in the Eu-

Optometrist rppean university constitutes one

Uootsct Lens speci list g "~+" u u ""' Open 6s.m..l om.Weekdays —6 s.m.-g e.m. Friday.saturday
Quick, Accurate DuPlications ihe average foreign student in 7 0 nT 12, p nT 5undays

in our laboratory America is received like visiting

p Con<or Tjidg Ph ] ]344 royalty, even when ili. scorns 22S West 6th PIT. 2-1352 304 W. 6th

rc]uiivciy igtiffred, s, 0 i Idnbp.

1st Period
TTh
T
Th

3rd Period
1]fI'.WThF
MTThF
MWF
MW
MF

Psych 55
Psych. 66
E. S. 12Q
Eng. I

7th PeriodM~F
MTThF
NFW
NW
MF

E<ighth Period
MTWThF
MTI'hF
MWF
MW
MF
Ger. I

6th Period
Vl'h
T
Th

2:30 pea

Chem. II
E.S. 66
E.S. 102
Ed. 86

2nd Period
TTh
T
Th

Foi Confhcts
in
Etxaminations

'he

ICE CREAM BAR
HI gAy HOtJSE

"Home Made Ice
Hom o ttl

and Light Snacks Vandalburger"

327 West 3rd

On ALL $2.98
and Above

Prices IL'ut on Famous-Kame
Photograph Equipment

Stncos, T.V. and Hi-Fis
Priced To It lear BREAKFASTS —ORDERS TO 60

STEAKS —SANMICHES —FOUNTAIN
STUDIO

5TH R MAlN
TU 2-7701
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Musie Frat.
To

Sponsor'ecture

Seriesi
Mu AlphaSinfonia, 'men'

music'raternity, has scheduled a
lecture series in whiclr outstanding
musicians have been invited to
speak'on any topic concerning mu-:
src.

The lectures will be held Sunday,
afternoon at 3 p.m. in the recital
hall of the Washington State Uni-

'ersityMusic Department; Jan. 14 .
Dr. Eugene Greenfield, WSU en-
gineering professor; Feb. 4—Bruce
Bray, University of Idaho assistant
professor of musie.

Feb. 11—Norman R. Logan, Ida-
ho associate professor of music;
Feb. 18—Dr. Hall Macklin, head of
the Idaho Music Department; Feb.
25—Steven Romanio, Idaho assist-
ant professor of music.

March 11—George Scott, WSU
professor of music; March 18—

s. Agnes Schuldt, Idaho associ-
ate professor of music; March 25
-Randall Spicer, WSU professor
f music.
April 8—Walter Snodgrass, of the
oscow High School Music Depart-
ent; April 22—Charles Walton,

daho music instructor; May G—
illiam Billingsley, Idaho assist-

nt professor of music.
The lecture by the WSU engineer-

'ng professor, Dr. Greenfield; will
e on "The Sound of Sound." He
ill display his monaural music
quipment.

ives lriISF Grant
utes ln Science,

vill head the third NSF institute,
hich will be for 20 teachers in
ntomology.
Throughout the United States in

he summer, the National Science
oundation will aid a total of about

0,500 high school and 2,000 col-
cge teachers of science, mathe-
natics and engineering to return
o school for a new view of the
ubject matter they teach.* * *
cience Grant
etc Lab For F

Greater efficiency in University
f Idaho College of Forestry re-
earch will result from the rcnova-
ion of laboratory facilities under

$6,700 National Science Founda-
ion grant and state matching
unds, it was announced recently.
Space for the new $13,400 labora-

ory will more than d'ouble, that of
hc outmodcl analytical room. New
quipmcnt, laboratory tables and
enchcs will also be added to the
rea on the second floor of the For-
stry building.
"The renovation will increase cf-

icicncy tremendously,'aid Dean
most Wohlctz. "At present, re-

Sigs nitiate lwo;
SA's Get Present

4 HaVe JOii7,ed

c, a ao Grec s Are 'l 0 ~er Cent
0~I IC>i e l~eace Corp Groupthe SUB and the future plans,

SIGMA CHI'S INITIATE
Loren Butler and Breck Adams

were initiated into Sigma Chi prior
to Christmas vacation.

The Alpha Phi quartet provided
entertainment Tuesday before va-
cation at the Sigma Chi-Aloha Phi
exchange. Dave Pugh also sang
several vocal selections.

Pledges exchanged with Ethel
Steel and serenades were recejyed
from Forney Hall and the Thetas.

TKE, KAPPA EXCHANGE
The annual Tekc Christmas ex-

change with the Kappas was high-
flghted by skits and a gift ex-
change. The gifts were traded and
then sent to the Lewiston Children's
Home.

A pledge pin was extended to
Gary Haight, formerly off-campus.

Mr

cut Writes
s Iu Mosco2ti
University choir was giving a m
Christmias candlelight concert in I
the gym. The lights in the gym W
werc turned off and everything a
was in total darkness and silence.
Then at a snap, the choir members
turned on the electric candles b

1

which they were holding and the w
first carol floated through the air. e

University Rece
Will Offer Instit

With a total of $16G,800 received i
in grants I'rom the National Sci- w
ence Foundation, the University of e
Idaho will offer an expanded pro-
gram next summer to up-date
knowledge in science and mathe- F
matics for 130 high school teach- 2
crs, President D. R. Theophilus I
announced recently. I

Three separate NSF institutes t

will be held at the university dur- s
ing the summer. Dr'. Edgar H.
Grahn of physical sciences will
tfc in charge of an institute scrv- k7
ing 75 teachers and offering cours-
es in biology, chemistry, earth sci-
ences, mai.hematics and physics.

Another institute, devoted ex-
clusively to mathematics, will be
directed by Dr. Hans Sagan, head
of the mathematics department.
It will be open to 35 high school
teachers. Dr. William F. Barr

Ks Sponsor

Coming Dance b

Dave Pugh and the Monarchs
will provide music for the forth-
coming IIC dance Jan. 12.

The dance, open to all present
and past Spurs and Intercolle-
giate ICnights will begin after the
Rlaho-Oregon game.

Casual dress has been desig-
nated. No admission is to be
charged for the dance which is
scheduled to last until midnight.

A steady stream of cars oa
Idaho's highways brought Uni-
versity of Idaho stadents back
to the land of knowledge Tues-
day afternoon to begin their stu-
dies for semester finals.

NElV RUG FOR SAE'S
When they returned to the chap-

ter'ouse, the SAE's found a new
rug in the informal room. Also,
many pieces of furniture are being
repaired.

DG'S HAVE GUESTS
Guests that were present for din-

ner on the Wednesday before vaca-
tion were Camille Shelton, Alpha
Chi; Mr. and Mrs. Gale Mix, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Vettrus, Carl Berry,
Sigma Nu; Charmaine Fitzgerald;
Bob Carlson, Delta Chi; and Blake
Thompson, Sigma Nu. Mr. Mix
spoke on the cultural program of

Ptulippine Stud
About Christma

Christmas has a special meaning
ior everyone, particularly for a
i'oreign student spending it- far a-
way from home.

Fernando Z. Vicente, who spent
Christmas 1961 at the University of
Idaho where hc studied engineering
under a year's scholarship, wrote
of his experiences for the Stanvac
Philippines magazine.

Following are some of his com-
ments:

"I spent a Christmas in Moscow.
You will wonder why I was there.
I was thete to study. I had a won-
derful. snow-filled Christmas. The
people of Moscow do celebrate
Christmas. Christmas carols were
played —and they were in English.
They were particularly in love with
a fellow named Frank Sinatra.

In Moscow
"I actually did not just spend

Christmias in Moscow. I stayed
there for one year. And it was a
tremendous year, and I would
want to go through every single
moment of it again. There were
no sinister-looking NKVD agents
who looked after mc; my room did
not contain microphones. Nobody
tried to sell me the 'good'oints
of Marxism. In fact, I doubt if
there was a single Communist in
till s Moscow'.

"How do I know? Because I
found every single Moscovitc a
friendly, charming person. I walk-
ed the streets and as soon as I was
recognized as a foreign student in
the university, I was warmly greet
cd. There were no agilators in the
university hall and the bookstores
contained some of the most widely
accepted books in the West, nota-
bly Pastcrnak's and Dijon Milas's.

"The citizens of Moscow believe
in God and went to church on Sun-
days, You wonder what sort of Mos-
covitcs I am talking about? Or
what Moscow? I should explain:
I spent a year in Moscow —Moscow,
Idaho, U.S.A."

On the Christmas season:
"With the coming of snow,

Christmas is not far behind. Sur-
prisingly, many of the Americans
I know do not like snow; they say
snow is beautiful until it falls...
The Christmas season is started
with less noise, less Christmas car-
ols, less open enthusiasm as it is
here. The radios do not play carols
as often as ours do, but the TV
shows work the Christmas motif to
death.

"School recessed for the holidays
on Dcc. 20. That same night, the

.-„,A,.~!
„"'ii

II'ItIiff':
I

I

SPORTS DANCE ENTERTAINMENT —Well-known
campus vocalist Shirley Mitchell wi)1 perform at the sec-
ond annual Sports dance which will be held tomorrow
night in the Student Union Ballroom. Music will be by.
the "Esquires" from WSU.

s For H. S. Teachers'rogram;
Mathematics Aud Entomology

Grants totaling aPproximatelylthe NSF program, offer teachers
$26.4 milion to 274 universities and study oportunities in specially de-
colleges have been announced in signed courses to (1) renew their

support of 475 institutes in 1962 knowledge of fundamentals, (2) ac-

as part of the foundation effort to'quaint them with recent develoP-
ments and advancements in the

enhance the ability and increase d ff 1 fi lds f
the classroom effectiveness of (3) familiarize them with new ap-
teachers. proaches in the presentation of

tutes, which are typical of those in* * * Tuition and fees are paid for

~T

HATT

T teachers attending the institutes.
Teachers receive stipends of not
more than $75 a week for the

orestry Studeuts d ation of the maminm ii w-

Iances for travel, and allotments
search equipment is located on all I for dependents up to four in num-
four floors of the building. It will ber.
soon be centered in the laboratory."

Experiments Ruined
Dean Wohletz added that moving

the studies from one floor to the

!

other to use equipment sometimes
ruined experiments through con-
tamination or breakage.

Urnrlcr the new arrangcmcnt, all
research in the building will be
done in the laboratory. Forest gen-
etics, soils, pathology, entomology,
range management, wildlii'e man-
agement, wood utilization and fish-
eries management will all conduct
studies in the room.

ENGINEERS
SC I ENT ISTS

r
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QUlCK SNACKS

For that quick Sandwich
and Fountain Drink stop
in to enjoy our friendly
atmosphere-
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The last SUB movie of the sem-
ester, '"Iwilight For the Gods,"
ivill be shown in the Borah The-
ater this weekend.

Rock Hudson, Cyd Charissc, and,
Arthur Kennedy star in the sea-
going melodrama to be shown
Friday at 7 and 9 p.m. and Sunday

1

at 8 p.m. Admission is 35 cents
pcr person or 60 cents for cou-

l

ples.'he NEST
5)0 University

II *.;
u sill yi,'g I

Big imim ~ iky
~ 4i 4 I I I Z4

I'%1
i'iisl. i, ASK

Ten, per,cenrt,of?the Peace Corps waves and floods brought hard- two in Chile, Prepared the volun-

youth's in Chile are University of ship and ruin to hundreds of corn- teers to work with Jioung Cmeans
Idaho graduates. Of the 41 young munities in southern Chile, dis- in community develoyment work
persons -now serv'ing in. the Latin rupting village life and driving On the job, some give practicsil
Amerfcan country,: four completed demonstrations Irz general farm-
their .undergraduate studies here. +77,p QQ7'pSIZ< ing methods, fruit, tree cuIture,
- Three. forestry . graduates —Ken- ~ and vaccination .of Ifvestock, in-

neth Bartlett,"James Dungan and W7llS TOp P7'758 struction in carpentry„home eco-
Jerry Garthe —and Ramona Mar- A research paper described tts nomics ~ f»t aid
otz, a home economics .major, "one. of the very finest" Iras 'tret.. Iic health and Personal hygiene.

'. make uP the.university's contin- terI a University of Idaho for- In Chile, where agrtcuItum has
gent to Chile estry gradrrate the top prize In not kept pace with industriaI pro-

Donald Kees, student counselor the annrral Western Forestry Con- gress, the government recognizes
and the corps coordinator on the servation association competition. community work as especially im-
Idaho camPus, said that about 25 Jerry Garthe was maMe to. Portant. Even thougII 40 Per cent
more university students are ap- read his paper on 'q'ubile Rela- of the country's population is 'en

Plying to take the rigid tests lead- tions in the Forestry Industry'aged in agriculture, their total
ing to selection for the ehte grouP as Ire is crrrrently serving with:: contribution to Cbfle's gross na-
whlch is armed with a friendly the Peace Corps In Chile A fac tional Product is but 17 Per cent.
smile and a sincere desire to help. uity member read the yaper for ' major problem is the relative-
And help they can, Kees declared. ly small amount of cultivable land,

"Many students comPletely un- Garthe receives a $100 award which is concentrated in the nar-
derestimate themselves in what for the wfnnlirg palrer Over en row valley of tile central section
they have to offer," sard Kees. t res fnm the outst nding fores of th 2,600-~-Iong ~P bli.
"The things that are needed in try schools in the lVest.

'

Mahoans Goort
many of these foreign countries Kees pointed out that the every-
are things we take for granted —g eat numb rs of small ftrrme,s

day thmgs ~pie do in b mg rais-
basic sanitation, homemaking, and villagers to the already, 'over-

farming and health." in Idaho are exactly the skills
Chile Has Problems Four months of training,"two. at needed in many areas.

Last year, eairthquakes', tidal the University of Notre Deme and
Arnold Zack, Peacie Corps. Iield

Idukoy4gutuRuuks Arrtoug ltiop iiiyi ot i,ooo ytu~aerits wiii bi ii
work in various countries by the

Iu JltatL Defense FeIIoteships
For the fourth consecutive year, sities and colleges having doctoral

the University of Idah'o ranked a- programs. Selections were made
rym y the naUon'y leach y rectum- by ac mmitteewhichm Iudedcon- rOfipSSQr~ 4
ents of fellowships for doctoral stu- sultants from various colleges.
dies u d r the Natloml D i'e The c petmg i hooii mt iiy
Education Act of 1958, it was learn- had to show that they were weII
ed recently. qualified to conduct the proposed ~tI g4

In a letter ii Academic Vice dmm a! programs, but iiiii the rVZellteal KXam
President H. Walter Steffens, the programs were "directly related

profesosr of sociology and anthro-Office of Education, Washington, to the national defense."
D. C., advised that nine new fel- Since the government started a-

lo I ft b e Ti d f
lowships had been approved for the warding the educational fei'Iow-

th U t ofthe University of Chicago Medi-
c ospit w ere e will ex-University of Idaho to start in Sep- ships, the University has reeetveid

tember, 1962. The awards are for a total of 53. The fellowships,''or-
m d famined for internal bleeding.

applied mathematics and statistics, nally three-year awards, provide
two; chemistry, two; chemical en- a stipend to the individual of $2,-
gineering, two; school administra- 000 for the first year, $2,200 for.:the
tion, two, and political science, second, and $2,400 for the thii.d,
one. plus an allowance of $400 a year, for

To obtain the fellowships, the Un- each dependent. Dr. Harry Earmsworth, profes-
iversity submitted proposals in sor and chairman of sociology, is
comPetition with 172 other univer- i LOOK THE CLASSIFIEDS OVER! substituting for Bowers.
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T,~ings
hat, and announced hcr engage-
ment to Twirp Anderson, Moscow.

Rings 'N
'MARRIAGES

TUTTLE-FREDRICICSON
Judy Tuttlc, Alpha Phi, and Gene

Frcdrickson, SAE, were married
at the Presbyterian church in Cald-
well on Dcc. 27.
ICRAFT-PHILLIPS

Betty Kraft, Ontario, Oregon,
anil Allan Phillips, SAE, were mar-
ried in a prc-vacation cci emony
in Moscow.
BENSON-BITHEI.I,

Walt Blthcl], Beta, was married
in Blackfoot Dcc. 22 Lo Sherry Ben-
son, Tri-Della frcirrr Utah State
University.
LAMB-PARKINSON

Lirrda Lamb, Kappa, was mar-
ried to Bob Parldnson, Beta, in

Wendell Dcc. 28.
ENGAGEMENTS

WEST-TRAVIS
Alpha Chi housemother, Mrs.

Palmer Sodcrbcrg, opcnccl a pack-

age at the Alph;1 Chi Christmas

party thai announced the engage-
ment of Pat West to Jon Travis,
Phi Dclt.
SICAltSTOI -GROSVOLD

AL a icccnl ilinncr at tlic Hcl'1

lloiisc, Bill Stowe annouiiccd Llic

cllgili'e11'iclll, i)f 1liilliyrii<I Grosi'ojyl

Lo Marie Skarslol of Calg,iry, Al-

berta.
Tli>IMONS-ANDERSON

Barbara Timmons surprisccl hcr
Tri-Della sisters at, a iicccnf, "Auc-

I IAM LET-lV IS E,
At a Tri-Della "Welcome Home

Fireside" Tuesday night, Mrs.
Hl;indic Laurcncc, housemother, '

read a poem, and C]aire Slaugh-
Lcr passed ouL noisemakers that
louiliy announced the cngagcmcnt
of Betty 11;imlct Lo P.nn Wise, Deli,.
KEMI'TOiV-Ii'ELTOiV

Al. the Gamma Phi Hig and Lit.-

tle Sister Christmas fireside be-

fore vacation, Lhc .juniors sang
"Silver Hells," anrl v;cre I'ollowcd

by Judy Kcmplon who carried a
rose bouquet wit.h a diamond in

thc center and announced hcr
cn agemcnl Lo Mike Fclton, Dell..

PINNINGS
IIAIIRIS-ROSSI

Phyll'. ii i .k. ih ii ii G

ma Phi suphomui'c Lo pas- the

caniIIc when shc announced Iici

pinnin 'n Viiicc I«>ssj, ATO, just.

be I Ore Christmas vacation.
nit UNzELL-I IoLT

Diiwn Hrunzcll, G1111111iu I'hl, an-

nounccrj hci I>jnnirig lo Santa CI'iiis

Greg lloll. Deli, iil, a Iyost-Christ-

111as fir csiilc 'I'ucsday evening.
P %%'NJ'-IIU(yII

Jiin Payne, SAI'., Ou»ounccd liis

Iiinnin to Jan Piigh, Picgcnls 11;ill,

WSU. before the liulidiiys.
GAMBS-PATTOiV

Iiogci Guinbs, TICE, rcccullv 'in-

Best Bargmirs .'!
()unlit) Merchrrrrdise .'!

Brry I/re B.ed 'log!
.'K:4-1TI'iiS

I ~ 8 I

When you turn to General Dynamics|Astronautics you'l see an exciting
selection of career opportunities. B'ecause here you will participate in
high-priority missile and space vehicle programs. Atlas, Centaur, Mercury,
Midas, Arents, Rover, Ranger, and many other space projec!ts of a dramatic
nature offer the dedicated young engineer or scientist a whole new world
of inspiring work. And all within the perfect year-around climate of San
Diego-the city that is fast becoming known as the nation's center of scien-
tific endeavor. Advanced degree studies are offered at four institutions in
the area.To take the right turn in your career... be sure you see the General
Dynamics lAstlonautics representative who will be visiting your campus
soon. To arrange for a personal interview, contact your placement officer»
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Lion Fircsidcjm Shc claimed a dia- nouni.crl Iris pinnin" Lo linc Patjuru
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Montana State University's Bobby O'Billovieh, who last

year almost singlehandedly beat Idaho in basketbs]] and

football, came out of nowhere Tuesday evening to s'tea] the

ball and score in the last 10 seconds to defeat Idaho, 63-61.by Herb Hollinger
Opens Season4

'Mpntans Grizzlies did not have Q

foul called against them

All in all, the VQndals were

'charged with 23 fouls against

orgy 12 f'r the Grizzlies. Idaho

had previously defeated the, M pn-

tanans here in Moscow during the
Christmas vacation.

The defeat gave the Vandals a
6-5 record going into the Tuesday
night WSU game in Pullman. The
VQndals previously defeated the
Cougars in the Far West Classic

by one basket.
"We gpt beat m the second half

when they outscored us 32-24,"
said coach Jpe Ciprianp when
asked about the game.

'ur offense was npt hitting
consistent)y I think we were a
little tired from the Classic. We
played three games in Q rpw
there Qnd only had twp days tp
rest. Montana, on the other hand,
had only one ballgame during
that time." he said.

O'Biffpvfch broke up the game

when he stole the ball with the

score tied 61-all Qnd 10 seconds

left, scoring on a driving layup.

Idaho had gained possession of

the bail with 1:40 left in the tied

game Qnd was in the process pf

a stall to get the'last shot when

the steal, occurred.

The Vandals still had time tp

tie it up as they, tried three shots

underneath the basket but the

ball failed to fall into the hoop.

The Vandals had led most of the

bellgame Qnd were on tpp Qt the

half, 38-31.
The game played in Misspula

saw the Vandals take an early
lead with outside men Rich Por-
ter and Gary Flpan. keeping the
Van dais ln the game. Chuck
White, on several key stolen
passes Qnd layups, gave Idaho the
seven-point lead at half-time.

Maren. Fouls Out
However, the Vandals had a

rough time with .the referees dur-
ing the night, losing big Ken
"Moose" Maren on five fouls with
nine minutes left in the contest.
Reg Carplan Qnd Lyle Parks had
four fouls apiece, getting most of
them in the last ten minutes.
During this time, though, the

I
Idaho's top ski tpam wf]I start

the season this, weeekelrd,'when tire
1962 version will compete in the I„.
ternational Intercollegiate contest
in Rossland, British Columbin, Ca.
nada according to coach Iti
Conitz.

Tryouts fo'r the skiing events
were held recently. at tffe Mfda

ski Bowl. Positiohs vtere f}fled in

the alpine events, jumpiiig, and
cross country.

The Rossfand 'eet will start
Saturday inprning with the slalom;
afternoon finds the cross country
skiers in action. Sunday morning
pits the downhill while in the Qf

ternopn the jumpers will cp'mpete.
This is the first of possibly four

meets, said Cpnitz. The next pne

is Feb 2 3 4 at Banff Alberta
Canada. This will be Q'nother In-
ternational Intercollegiate meet.
'andals skiing in the alpine
events, the slalom Qnd downhill,
are Truls Astrup, Bjprn 'Bergvall,
Erik Friis Qnd Stephen, Kfmbaff,
In the jumping event;wil.be Arn-

stein Friling, JQQ Istad, Erik FriiS,
Qnd Rplf Prydz',

The cross country cpthpetftipn

will have Vandals Arnstein'Friling,
Erik Friis, HQ'roid Jenseri, and

Truls Astrup.

"DUG'IN "
Ls building a i'all-put shelter the

only way of "digging in" against
the Russians?

ADD-UP
Tpp many people, rfthen given an

inch, begin tp think they are Nf»

ers.

FT PF TP
0-0 4 2
0-1 2 8
0-1 2 8
1-2 4 13
2-2 2 16
3-3 5 11
1-1 4 3
7-10 23 Gl

FT PF TP
4-10 4 6
4-5 2 20
4-7 1 20
0-0 2 . 1
2-3 3 4
1-1 0 3
0-1 0 0

15-27 12 G3

31 32—63
38 23—61

Idaho (Gl) FG
Parks - 1
Flpan ' 4
Whitfield 4
White

"
G

Porter 7
M~n 4
Carplan 1,

Totals 27

Montana (G3) FG
Lpwry 1
Sullivan 8
Aldrich . 8
O'Billpvich 5
Fullertpn 1
Lucien 1
Law 0

Totals 24

Montana
Idaho

Qnd MQren playing most of the
game with four. White had 22
points tp tpp Vandal scoring with
Maren next with 15 and Porter
third with 10.

WSU Thrnler
In a real thriller, the last night

of thb tournament saw the Vandals
score in the last ten seconds tp de-
feat WSU and win third place in
the )purney, 75-74. Idaho started
hot and led 36-25 at halftime. WSU
began a rally that almost beat the
Vandals in the, second half, how-

ever.
The Cougars gained a five point

lead with Q minute left but the
Vandals came back tp trail only
74-73 with 13 seconds left. Chuck
White hit on a nifty jump shot tp
give Idaho the win. Rich Porter led
Qll scprers for the last night of the

,Classic witIr 30 points.

Try our Fountain
Enjoy the Relaxing Atmosphere

In Our Restaurant For
A Quick, Refreshing Fountain Treat

Varsity Cafe
505 S.MAIN

lUCKY STRIKE
presents:

li</Cl6" 'fF~ E!'ZDl. Eugene H. Rothstrom
OPTOMETRIST

Hours: 9-5:30 Tues. thru Sat
522 S.Main, Moscow, Idaho

Telephone TU 2-1288

AL'S CAMPUS

BARBER SHOPTONIGHT THRU 'SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

Maureen CYHQra —Brian Keith

t

An early season prediction on the'ecord of the 1961-62
Vsnda] basketball team was that Idaho should net lose more
than five ba]]gules.'dmittedly this prediction was n little
absurd, and would be for, any team in the Pacific Northwest
with maybe 'Oregon Sttbte an exception. Anyway, the Van-
dals'ave now lost five ]nt]]games and at this point in the vs . tiff

Season are sporting n 6-$ record; .a rs gw™

Dishppointing? Not'the least. When you figure one of
the losses was to the Seattle Chieftains, ranked tenth na-
tionally at the 'time, you can't be disappointed, in a one- - "~=

~

--,WIEII':
':,'oi'nt

loss. If you remember correctly the Chieftains won in
the last seconds of the bal]game after Idaho had led all the

. way..However, since that game the Chieftains have tasted
defeat'and. are not quite so invincible. gs,ti~ ttbrfs

Id(thu's neXt loss was to Gonzaga in Spokane after the
Vane]s had trounced them iu Memorial Gym Idaho led in LANDMARK DOWN —All old Idaho ]r)ndmark sucetttmbed to a vicious wind recent]y

ba]]game by rt wide margin b'ut ]ost lt ln thp and was blown over. The scoreboard in Neale Stadium was covered by insurance and

a c]aint has been filed, according to univer si'ty offiein'Is. The scoreboard will be re-

Dur]ng the Chr]stmas vacation the Vands]s ]ost to P]need befo re the next football season, they rePort.

a strong University of Washington crew nnd lost to 4 ~

Oregon in the Far West Classic in Portland. Then Tues-
day evening they were defeated by MsU after trouncing ilttI 'RALS 1(Iah0 Ell(IS ItGSS Sirmg
them in'.Moscow earlier. That game was won on a stolen
ball in the last secotnds by the Grizzlies when the game '1 M%4 1
was tied with idaho waiting for the last shot.. Just us waa o edtctjd Uok On R(lallI Tmfg III TQIIrIIfsf
'None of the losses were badtand in three of them Idaho HQQ is pn e QgafQ tbe C~pus

led more than half of the Kame I think that g~s to show Champion in intr'Qmur~'vplleybdl'. Trying to win on the road is as hard as pulling hens
that anything can haPPen in basketball and usua]ly does. In a badly one .sfded game, the teeth for the idaho Vanda] basketba]] squad, Unti] Idaho

Now, the curious thing is that all five losses were on the Defts, who once again wpn the defeated port]and Umversity Qt port]and in the Far West
road. Idaho has won all six games in Memorial Gym so far Greek championship, fell before (']assie during the vacation, the Vanda]s had not won a road
this season. Idaho has always had trouble on the road and Q well balanced, well coordinated, game since February of last year.
thy Vanda]s'in over Portland University in the Far West U ham Hall team
C]aSSle WM the flrSt Win On the rOad fol. the Vanda]S Since,

Th f th 5 losses ~sting Tuesday ~ghts twp pf th~ encounters for a t~~
last February sometime. And yet the Vandals win 90 Pe 156 5 W Thf loss to Montana State University p

cent of their ballgames in Memorial Gym. Of course, the
Q ~n I d the fpr U ham Q in, Mfsspula. Idaho's road pub- In the first night's action Idaho15-6, 15-2. Wayne Thfessen once Pss o on Qna Q e versi y

home floor has something to do'with it, but I think that the '
i hi lems began with a one point loss drew a bye playing their first

relentless spirit of the Idaho fans. in Memorial Gym adds fp~ tp Seattle University Qt Seattle. game Dec. 27 against the Portland

heavily to'he downfall of opponents. This is one sport at 'ext the Vandals traveled to Spp University Pilots.'Idaho wpn 61-50

- Idaho which doesn"t lack for suppolt.
tures, both "A" basketball Qnd

kQQe tp play Gpnzaga Universffy after rallying the second half.

whom they previously dunked in Portland led at halftime 2827

Well, lt was thought that someone was going to make a s Qr e

decision 'onrIdaho's a'thletie future, and especially football, " '" "" . The night pf Dec. 14 saw the strong and at one time held an 18

during the vacation period. However, because of difficul- d
h

Vandals take an early lead on point edge tn the second half. In
~ ~ day night with bowling tp start

ties the decision will not be made until next week, evi- Tuesday night on the SUB lanes.

dently.
some brilliant shooting Qnd led at fact they scored 18 points wlrfle the
halftime, 29-13. The hpppsters held Pilots were scoring 2 at the start

This. column has already taken a stand on Idaho ' 12 point lead in the early part of of the second half.
football which I think is already known. The Argonaut ' 'he second half but with 13'fz min- White led the scoring with 26
itself, though, will soon take a stand on the issue of ~ DT

> 'tes remaining in the game the points Mare„had 10 Qs d;d port
football and this will be the brunt of an editorial policy» S Bulldpgs pulled ahead. The final r
for the rest of 'the semester. No decision has been made
yet. All of the editorial staff will discuss the problem LCA. DSP, BTP ATO KS SAE Bulldpgs. Rich porter had

1'he next night against Oregon's

and then the policy will be formulated.
Ducks found the Vandals turn the

League III: 'ables starting hpt Qnd ending

pig FiVe FOOggaQ CH, CC, GH, SH, LH, TMA,
'old. Idahpled31-30athMumebut

went cold in the second half to gall,

enWIOrthy For WSU „Rrtfftor Leag e tv: ~U 'ty t wa at gt Hu ki te a k„e t„„bt;„tt,
Idaho's next-door neighbor, the CH2, CC2, GH2, SH2, LH2„TMA2, at Seattle, Dec. 20. Idaho was cold parent tpp with White fpuling put

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY Ut&r Univ'ersity has been se- UH2, WSH2. tile first'alf Qnd the Huskies led

At 7 Qnd 9:30 rioasiy considered to enter the Here are the new bowling lea- by as much as 19 points. At half-

Big Five football conference, sp gues. time the score wes 36-26. Idaho ral-

ardl%ftgYtfthrII
ghana

a recent rumor says. League I: lied in the second half but free

Observers wonder If Q Cougar SH, PGD, LDS, SAE, FH, SC, throws late in the game by Wash-

IILIIIQIGI fan has been doing some wishful KS ingtpn gave them a 75-66 victory.

URlE t- thlnkingt If the Big Five over- League II: White led Idaho scprers with '19

looks Oregon and Oregon State DC, DSP, LCA, LH, WSH; PDT. Points, Maren had 12, Qnd Porter

to admit'SU then Idaho should League III: 15. This was Idaho third straight

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK 'e-in nrre fpr QQ Invitatipa to tbe, SN, TMA, BTP, CH, UH, GH. defeat on tile road.

Big Ten. eag"e IV: In a game played in Moscow
PKT, TKE, ATO, TC, DTD, CC. Dec. 23 the Vandals puf, on Qn ex-
Here are the Schedules for "A" hibifipn of scoring and raced pastJR tlhgdraLdhtrlfhRK basketball for Monday, January 8. Montana State University Grizzz-

7:00 p.m. lies, 81-G2. Gary Flpan gave Idaho
Court 1—LDS-PDT, Court 2 DC- its big surge with eight straight

. Sunday —3-5-7-9 SC; Court 3—DTD-PKT. baskets. Idaho led at halftime, 28-
Monday-Saturday-7-9:10 7:40 p.m.

Court 1—PGD-TKE; Court 2— Chuck White led all scprers with

LCA-DSP; Court 3—BTP-SN. 20 points. Five Vandals wound up

Proposals for intramural wrestl- in the double figures in scoring in

UART
ing Qnd intramural skiing were one of the Vandals biggest scoring

brought up at the last intramural barrages this season.
managers'eeting. The wrestling Far West Classic

proposal was dropped due to lack Idaho proved that it was Q de-

513 Un t A pf facilities A cp~fttee is in- finite threat in the Far West Clas-
nivi.rsity Ave.

vestigating the skiing proposal. sic in Portland Dec. 26-29 winning
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"THE DEADLY

COMPANIONS"

Western in Color

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY—7-9

Canall I/4'. ITeieq<
~~'+rhLs

I Inz It'xej

CC)RDOVA
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and .9:15

"THE DEVIL AT 4 CYCLOCK"

t

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY-7-9

"BLUE HAWAII"

AUD]AN
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY-7-9

(I'if

w s

tyrrF'.

Ill I

'TUAL,
be thankful you'e living at the right tifne. The

orary culture is sympathetic to new voices, new ideas.
enment explains, among other things, the popularity of
puses. Deduce this yourself: Enlighten up a Lucky. As
about you, reflect on this profundity: College students
an any other regular.

"INVASION QUARTET"

Dial TU 3-1201 for Theater
Billboard

s el

.~,IIIl
I sit

VANDAL HEIGHT —Two tall Idaho Vandals exhibit their talents for photographers.
Forward Tom Whitfield, 44, and center Wayne Meyer, 21, are two reasons why the
Vandals are currently holding a 6-win 5-loss record at near the middle of the season.,

CHANGE To LUC](]ES and get some taste for a ciralrge!
Profturl of plg~fyretf'd:dgfr, go~~ g~


